
This is the first edition of The Shorehami tem News 
for 1943. It will be delivered weekly during the entire sea.. 
son for $1.50 total and one additional copy is available for 
75~ total. If you desire we mail a weekly edition to some 
friend, etc. out of Shoreham, the charge will be $2 .. 00 for 
the season. 

Free copies will be sent our Shoreham boys in ser. 
vice. 

Please remit the subSCription price to "The Shore. 
hami tem ..News" at Sh.reham,. Wesley Sherman. or Albert Barnhart. 

We have letters of credit from many of our adver. 
tisers and please take these with you when you patronize, 
so The Shoreham Country Club can get the money ov.t of the 
Ada. The credit letters also will assure you of a discount 
below regular or sale prices. 

A Happy Season to You and Yours. 

~/raUb4jr 
THE SHOREHAMITEM..NEWS 
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This season all issues 
of "The Shorehamitem" are 
dedicated to the ~en of our 
fighting. forces. 

We take this opportunity
Of saluting our brave and . 
loyal boys in the far flung 
corners of the world. 

This paper is being 
sent free to everyone of our 
fighting sons and may an 
early Victory send them 
safely back to us again. 

"The Shorehamitem" 
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~. 	 The grand parade will be 
announced by usual bugle oa~ls 
and Uncle Variants familiar ory 
"ALL OUT FOR THE BIG PARADE" 
It will assemble at the Varian's 
golf course where flags and favors 
for the children will be distributed. 

2. 	The Fourth Of July ceremoni66 will 
take place at the flag pole. 

3. 	The base ball game will follow with 
the married men taking on the youths
of 	Shoreham. 

4. 	At 2:00 P.M. Sunday the athletic 
events will be held near the tennis 
courts and will continue on including
the swimming races at 3:00 P.M. 

FOLLO'lING IS ~ PROGRAM: 


FOURTH OF JULy 1942 


•.......... 	 ...... . . . .. . . 

OPEN T 0 ALL SHOREHAMITES 

PRIZES 

2:00 P.M. G I R L S 50 YARD DASH 	 7 YEARS AND UNDER. 
2:05 P.M. BOY S 50 YARD DASH 	 7 YEARS AND UNDER. 
2:10 P.M. G I R L S 75 YARD DASH 	 8 YEARS AND OVER. 
2:15 P.M. BOY S 75 YARD DASH 	 8 YEARS AND OVER. 
2:20 P.M. POTATO RACE-----BOYS AND GIRLS------- 7 YEARS AND UNDER. 
2:25 P.M. GIRLS' BICYCLE RACE ---------------0 PEN T 0 ALL. 
2:30 P.M. BOYS' BICYCLE RACE ---------------0 PEN T 0 ALL. 
2:40 P.M. GIRLS .AND BOYS 25 YARD RACE 5 YEARS AND UNDER. 

SWIMMING RACES 

):00 P.M. 	 10 YEA R SAN DUN D E R.GIRLS -------- 
):10 P.M. 	 10 YEA R SAN DUN D E R.BOYS -------- 
):20 P.M. 	 o V E R 10 YEA R S.GIRLS --------~ 
3:30 P.M. 	 o V E R 10 YEA R S.BOYS -------- 
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It is late afternoon in a camp 00
hind the front. 

Men back from weeks of fighting in 
the foxholes fire resting. 

Suddenly a shout rings through the 
camp.' The mail has come! Men 
crowd around a battered jeep . . • 
and cheer. Hands reach up and grab. 
The mail hall come! 

Look. There's the kid you know, limil· 
ing ~rom ear to ear. 

Now his eyes race down a tiny piece of 
paper . . . reading fast, then once 
again ... and slowly. 

Dad mowed the lawn today and fixed 
the s.;reens. Pete Jones dropped in. 
You ought to see our Victory garden 
after last night's rain, 

We cut Joan's pigtails off. She got 
through grammar school this week, 
you know. We see Dottie almost 
every night and she looks fine. 

It's wonderful to get your letters. I 
guess you know how much we miss 
you. Every time I pass your room, I 
think of you-and pr~v that God will 
keep you safe. Ban!l-.ri~ Bill wags 
best regards. 1,o,'e. Ivlother. 

Deep down inside he's warm and glow
ing now. 

Because a loved one half a world away 
wrote the cheerful things that hap
pened one day here at home. 

And' all along the line, men thought 
and worked and cared enough to 
speed that Jetter on its way. 

'* *: '* 

http:Ban!l-.ri


SHOREHAM COUNTRY CLUB 


1 943 27TH ANNIVERSARY 

1943 is the 27th Anniversary of the founding of the Shoreham Country Club. 

The season will open July 3rd (Saturdq Night) at 10 P.M. with Musio by 
Mr. Fuller and his Port Jefferson Band, that pleased us all so much last Labor 
Day. 

A $7ao<l case of rare old Kentucky Bourbon is to be given away, so be on 
hand and get your lucky number. 

The entertainment has been arranged by Chairman Mrs. Finn and her capable 
assistant. Mrs. Jensen. 

All Jlilttormed boys in the armed services, will be given the free use of the 
Club and tennis courts throughout the season. 

Members bringing guests to the Club dances Will be charged one dollar. 

The Tennis Court at the spectator's gallery is in the finest playing oondi. 
tion it bas ever been in. Hard work on the part of the enthusiasts accounted 
for this and the old axiom again holds true. "Hard work produces rich rewards". 

The Club's House Comnittee Chairman IIUrs. J. F. Keating" wishes to announce 
that due to the war emergencies, no food will be served at the Saturday even. 
ing dances. 

The Publicity Committee this year comprises Mrs. Albert Barnhart, Capt. 
Jess Kenworthy, Mrs. Gilbert Frei and Mrs. John Bates. Please get any infor. 
mation to them regarding your family, guests, boys in servioe or out of the 
usual happenings. 

-----'--------------------------~ ...~-~. 



Shoreham property has taken a sud_ 
den spurt withthe following sales and 
rentals: 

The beaut iful McPhe rson home on 
the bluff lof Shoreham Estates has been 
sold to Allen S. Topping. 

Colonel Frank R. Schell has rent. 
ed one of Mrs. Ada Sherman's houses and 
the other house has been rented to Capt. 
Arthur F. Wolf. 

Mr. Montgomery Lewis' "Myrtle Hill" 
house has been rented to Dr.L.Perenyi. 

Mr. Hopkins has rented the Edi th 
Gridley place and Mr. &: Mrs. Albert 
Leonard George have rented the Kenworthy 
abode. 

Dr. a: Mrs. Henry J. Kohlman will 
arrive in Shoreham Friday t July 2nd to 
stay right up until the end of September. 

Mr. &: Mrs. Gilbert Frei and son 
Haskell, arrived last Wednesday, June 
30th, for the SUl:llllEr. 

Misses Jean and Claire Laurencot 
will have as their guests for two weeks 
Misses Margaret and Marion SChmadele t 
of Bay Ridge, while Mr. &: Mrs. Henry J. 
Laurencot will have as their guests 
Misses Belle and Carolyn Aherne of 
Great Neck for all'lklst a week. 

Mr. &: Mrs. George E. Beatty will 
have Miss Violet Stubenbord and Mr. 
Franklin Bauer of Brooklyn. 

Dr. &: Mrs. Frank Bethel Cross wish 
to announce that they now have a grand. 
daughter who was born Tuesday morning, 
June 28th, the daughter of Mr. &: Mrs. 
Jackson Cross. The baby was born in 
the Methodist Hospital of Brooklyn. 

Mr. &: Mrs. Sheldon A. Du Cret will 
have over the 4th of July week.end Mrs. 
Coats of New York. 

Miss Jane McGahen is a dietician 
at Camp Sheldrake in Interlaken, New 
York. The former Peggy McGahen who is 
now Mrs. Edward Oonnors is at Camp 
Barkley in Texas with he r husband. 

Misses Margie and Barbara Fee of 
Mount Vernon will spend two or three 
weeks at the home of Mrs. Edith Gridley. 

Mr. &: Mrs. John F. Keating will 
have as their guest this week.end, 
Supreme Oourt Judge Lloyd Church of 
New York. 

Miss Ann Humbert, Miss Elenor Douthu 
at and Mr. Charles F. Hopkins. the fa.tller 
of Mrs. Sackett came down Tuesday, June 
29th to the home of Mr. &: Mrs. Arthur 
J. Sackett. 

Mr. i Mrs. Grover Nulty and family 
of Hempstead will be here July 1st to 
stay for the entire summer. 

Mi ss Marion Zen~ will have as her 
guest over the week.end Mr. Bill GalVin 
of Yonkers, New York. 

Mr. a: Mrs. Marvin Pal11ster and 
Daughter are coming out for good Friday, 
July 2nd. 

The Van Arnam family will have as 
their guests this week-end Mr. & Mrs. 
Edwin S. Crosby of Maplewood, N.J.and 
Mr. Arthur S. Elsenbast of New York. 

Mr. & Mrs. Allan H. Hand of Washing
ton t D.O. have been visiting the Barn. 
harts for the paa1i 10 da.ys and will be 
enjoying Shoreham over the traditionally 
happy Fourth of July as well. 

Orv-o- O-! 

In spite of the Village Law, some 

residents are permitting their dogs to 
roam the beach. YOUR WlirMUST BE KEPT 
OFF THE BEACH. 

BARE FAX 

Some of our celebrities have been or. 
ganizing for the War Effort unbeknownst 
to the Villagers. At 6:30 on one of 
the mornings this past week the calm 
and peacefulness of the hillside was 
rent with howls, yawls, and blood.curd
ling yelps. Windows flew open, doors 
slammed and bare feet pattered. After 
peace and calm were restored, our can. 
did camera man caught some of our lead.. 
ing citizenry arced with lawn rakes, 
ball bat s and what have you .. lining up 
for a nightie parade under the eagle. 
eye of one of Uncle Sam's best. The 
occasion - a good dogfight _ The ScoreT 
1 Run, 7 Hits and No Errore. 

What prominent member of our colony 
has just learned that roastbeef whether 
rare or well done costs red points and 
plenty of themt 
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One 01' Shorehams outstanding 
events ls the weekly danoing olasses 
01' Miss. Evelyn Rlta Jantzer tor our 
ohildren. 

Not only are these danoes most 
benetloial to the younger members 01' 
our oommunity but they provide a 
weekly get-to-gether where ~ genulne
tro1ioing party is enjoyed afterwards. 

The first dance will be Friday
evening- July 9th at 7:45 P.K. 

In the absenoe of lIrs. Mary
Hapgood the ohildrents danoes will be 
assisted by Mrs. Bunny Beatty and 
Mrs. Natalie Hunsioker. 

It is most gratifying to have 
Miss. Rita Jantzer again with us and 
we extend to her a most hearty
welcome. 

There is nothing better for the 
ohildren than the danoing instruotions 
and rhythm taught by Miss. Jantzer and 
all young ohildren should attend. 

Sunday, July 4th 8:00 P.M. 

The Sunday evening song
servioe was one 01' the out
standing events to most Shoreham 
residents during the 1942 season. 
Time after tlme it was found 
necessary· to send downstalrs tor 
more ohairs and song books. 

Our Song Servioe has 
literally taken on the. tltle 
*Religlon ln the News-. It is 
splendld news to find Shoreham 
resideB~s, 01' all oreeds, gather
together in song and spirit and 
pay homage to a higher power. 

~his yearts opening servioe 
will ha':¥'~; our usual favorite songs
plus the solo singing of one 01' 
the most beautiful religious
vooals , - "When I Shall See Him 
Faoe '1'0 Face". 

This year's song servioe i. 
under the direotion of Mrs. T. X. 
Elliott whom we all know so well 
trom her· unoeasing and suooess
ful aocomplishments in the past. 
A short address will be g~ven
by The Veperable Oharles Mac. 
Lean, Arohdeacon of Suffolk. 
This alone should be sufficient 
to fill the Olub to oapacity. 



Lt. John.tone 1:. Hughe., editor and pJ.bllllher of "'l'b.. 
Scribe", one of "Shor ebam Item's" predeceBBors. at the 

Scr1'beJ7 in Sb£>reb.am for several !lUlliner., also conduct
ed the Scribe MiDleographers here. He 1. now a 2nd Lt. 

in the U.S, J.l'IIW' neld .lrUlle"". taking turt.her study 
with the Student Officers Group in Annond Poree School, 
rtf Knoz, Ientuck;y. Jack was one of the "Hutter." in 

Swreham. all of whom are m'll ln semce for the U. S.!. 

Set. Thomas 1'. Hugbe., a one-time leading 11ght in 
Shore!l.am'. youthful Miniature Players, is the pl'Ol1d 

poeseasor of the ribbon for enlistment before Pearl 
Harbor. Henng enlhted 'with New Yark' 87th Regiment 
in 191+0, this 18 his third :rear with the U.S. Anq. 
He has been QVerl!eea for 15 month, with the Coad 
Artillet'7 Ant1-Aircraft. Rumor ha. it he 111&3" be 
here in July or August. "Hutter." please note. 

Corp. Robert W. Hughes spent his vet'7 first .ummel' in 

Shorebam and every other one he could. Thie year he 

attained U.S. CitiseDBhlp. a degree in !2ectrical 


IDc1neerlng at Cornell and expects a eon~.slon in 

the U.S. Ar~ Sl/lll11-1 Corps. An eventful year for "Butter" Bob. Be is 00'11 atudyir:g for the 2nd Lt' •• :Baril at Port IIcnmouth. 


Capt. James O'lirien, aIlother "Hutter" who is in hil third year of service with the U.S. A~, write, from lforth Africa that he 
11 having a happy and busy time. He mentions dining with Min Ethel S. Bughea, a frequent Shorehain vhitor who is allo in North 
Africa rlth the American Red Oron. 

Pvt. Otto P. Bagenah i. alao in North Africa. So far these two "Hutter." don't seem to have met ·over there". ·Oat." 1. one 
of four brother. in the lervioe. The two elder ones are Hgh ranking officers in the Marine•• 

Lt. (j.g.) W11118111 Sedplc.k, the only "Hutter" to take to the sea,is enjoying a t'tlrloUgh. after sea duty. It is hoped that 

the Lt. will vhit in SOO reham. 


Major L. Y. Erskine, a pUot in the Royal Air Force, World War I, Author of the Renfrew .tories is 1'61.1 known 1n Shoreham ae 
a 'I'181tor at the house of hill sieter. Mrs. R. F. Bughes with whom he mbs hie home. Now a U. S. citizen, he gave up the radio pro
gram 'COlll1ll1ndo," whlch he originated when he was called to a eolDlDillllon with the Coast Artil1et'7 AnU-A1rc:re.ft. U.S.Al'IIW'. Be 1a sta
tioned at :Bayonne, New J eraq. 

Pvt. William Beard. it with a limited service atta.clment of II.P.'., at present stationed in Ifew Torle. Bere 1s one -Hutter" 

who can be found by 8.'l1'J' other luCk:y enough to be on furlough. 


Najor James F. Cro.8. U.S. Army is now stationed at Ft. Houston, Texas. He is known .s the fine.t officer ln the a~ b7 the 
Officer Candidates who train under him among them Jack Hughes. 

Lieutenant David Pallhter was a recent visitor at Shoreham and is connected with the 53Sth Squa.d of' the J82nd Bomber Air 

Fore a group. 


One of' Shoreham'a frequent viB1tors was William Baggenbauch and he 11 now Captain of' a bombing .quadron ,olllBWhere aero.. the 
8ea9. 

Herbert l!'re1 has pallud hie ~eice.l and ill laving for dut7 in the Signal Corp. within the next fe'll' 'II'eek•• 

l!'rancie Hunsicker is now ·Captain" in the ~rterma.ter Dlvi.1on and doing a splendid job up Iforth. 

There 8~e qany more we want to write about, such a. Lt. Col. Varian. Jackson CrosB, Junior Warden, etc., end theBe will fol
low in lat ar 1 Bsuell. 

http:AnU-A1rc:re.ft
http:Shore!l.am
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